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STAR OFFICE. Nov. 13, 4 P. M.
: 8PntrTS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 33i cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 75 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 07
for Strained and $1 12 for Good Strained,
with sales at quotations.

TAR-T- he market was firm at $1 60
per tbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations..

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea-
dy, with sales reported at $1 00 for Hard
and $2 00 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON Market steady on a basis of 9
13-1- 6 cents per lb. for Middling. No sales
reported. The following were the omcial
quotations: .

Ordinary 7 6 cents fl ft.
Good " "Ordinary 813-1- 6

Low Middling 9 "7-1- 6 "
Middling 913-1- 6 " "
Good Middling 10 6

PEANUTS Market steady, with sales
reported on a basis of $1 25 for Prime,
$1 301 40 for Extra Prime, arid $1 50

1 60 for Fancy. k

lLYIt?bS$ ft Varieties,
of industrious and prseVcnng ariiik

" which have an underhanded way of
tloin'bdsmess;v5' These creatures io
not like to rbe seen wheri they are
working, nor do they care for tfiQ

light They bore into a table; "of
chair from underneath, and in great
numbers enter the cavity they make.
Patiently and persistently they L,.l
on, until they have eaten awry all
the inner substance, and. the piece of
furniture is a mere shell, as thin a
paper, and ready to fall to pieces ns
soon as it is touched.

Very sly, indeed, is the way these
busy insects do their work. But it
is not half as sly as the way that de-

ceitful destroyer, malaria, makes its
attacks on theliuman system. When
the poisonous influence in the at-

mosphere takes hold of a human
being, there is no noise about it; nor
does anything that is mischievous
seem ta be going on. The victim
does not know he nas been attacked,
even while the foe is successfully at
work .vithin him. As the ants eat
out th ; inner structure of what they
destroy, s:o malaria silently attacks
the vital parts of the system. Before
a great while something is seen to be
wrong, and an alarm is sounded.
Happy is it for the attacked party if
thj ;larm is given in time

The alarm being sounded, the
next thing is to drive the intruder
out and repair the mischief he has
done. This requires radical action
and the administering of a bracing
tome. There is nothing in the world
liks Hrc'viCs Iron Bitters to ban:, i

malaria r.nd repairits damages. Ti.c
poisoned blood needs to be made
pure. The shaky and enfeebled
system requires strengthening and
toning up. The flabby muscles want
restoring to a state of respectable
firmness. .The liver, which is all out
0f sorts, must be put to rights.
Brown's Iron Bitters will do all
this, and do it well, without fear of
disappointment or failure.

that TlUco aad IUod&IUre jin
MoobooUn IUaJ&Il' chDc for tbe

rS4kenblp rt dwindling1 ttxl 'tbe
Tariff R former wjll consolidate

I ajraintt btm. If tbisU done be wit)

i m augMuve: ..... v . .. .
' I wm cooTertiajr whb a JeAdief New

York poUUdAa jeaterdAy and In tbe course
of laecbAljieeAJd wiU rafsreoce to .tbe
Speakership. 'I am ot of Conreee and
can ire yon only tbe opinion of a dlsin
tereaied pdraU eiiiwa. You fellows here
ool yet CAStbt tbe full scope of tbla ques-Uo- o

of ' IUodAlls CAodldACj. Tbere is a
behind tbe sceoee stroofer tban tbe

Kwer oa whom RAndall lesns, and
that power Is 6am oi J. Tilden '

"WbAt bAS Tilden got to do with it f
was tbe DAlurai query.

Arx)ddeal-bAr4evrnblo- r. since
tbe elacUoa ot ymterdAy. RaouaII is Til- -

drt s rlht bower io tbe House. lie is
TUdens man. tnd represents the Tilden
win of tbe party as ajrsJnit McDonald or
say other eaadldAM. There is so
allmace between Tildea AaJIUadsJl wbich
willbeoolT second to tie power of the

r"?.ur,? "Ljassai" ss;
caasot be beateo. Tbe friends of 'The
Old Mao,' who Are in tbe House will be
Asked to come to tbe rescue, end the request
will be obeyed. lUodAll will be Speeker
sod be knows IL Therefore be is confl- -

dent." ,

Representative Blackburn, of Ky.,
is in Washington, and he is very sure
that Sam Randall wU not be elected

I Speaker. The Washington corres- -

I ,.tr fv,r hu hinuclf told sereral of bis
ttleadM tbst be was confident of success.
u u lo DaT been asserted thst so fsr
as scIoaI pledires at concerned Mr. Randsll
has not, up to ibis time, near so many rotes
as either Cox or Carlisle, and bis hopes lie
io tbe belief of bis Ability to capture voles
from both of Ibeae gentlemen After ibe first
or secood ballots. Doth of them think,
ho-eTe- ibst tbeir friends will stick.
Thone who ImAjtine tbst Mr Randall is so
certAio to obtain the nomination for Speak-
er forget tbst four years aro. when tbe
coolest was narrowed down between him
and Mr. Blackburn, a change of only six
rotes would hare Kirea the nomination to
tbe latter. Mr. lUndall bss now much leas
straneth and popularity than be had at that
lime. But be bss coofesacdly much skill

A schemer

W referred recently to the utility
of forming a Slate Bar Association.
We notice in tho Asheville Citizen
that the lawyers of tbe Slh and 9th
Districts were to meet in sbville to
make a permanent organization. It
would bo a good idea to embrace tbe
whole State. It would give more in-

terest and force to tbe organization.
Since this was written we find the
following in a later namjper of tbe
Citiztn.
'"We learn it is proposed to call next year

a general coorenUoo of tbe Bar of the
Slate, wbich will be held at Asheville. and
to which some prominent legal luminary
will he iovited as orator of tbe occasion.''

The Asheville Citizen gracefully
indorses the Star's motion tbat Mrs.
Cornelia P. Spencer is the right per
son to nrenare the volume in North

,. , xt wv s--
i-im,x,uM .ur uvuguivii ixiimiu vv. o

'American Commonwealth Series."
It savs:

"We cordially endorse the suggestion
that Mr. Spencer UDderUke the work.
Hers is a rigorous brain . wbich Is above
the flattery of being called a masculine one.
She is better read Ihan most men, ber ob-
servation is acute and discriminating, and
ber style is both vigorous and elegant. "

Tbe cotton mills at North Nash
ville have just made a fine exhibit.
They declared 14 per ce'nL as tbe.... .j- - t m it .jaiviaena on me siock. mat win ao
nd shows that Georgia and South

Carolina are not alone in money ma- -

hint: in cotton manufacturing. The
North Carolina mill will not tell
what they make or lose.

Mr. (.AtlAtnna -
in hi sneeah at the

,Lorj Mayor s dinner, eave r ranee to
understand that England would not
remain idle if her interests in Chfaa
were jeopardized by France. This
means a good deal coming from so
pacific a statesman a the Premier.

tub ramioDicaLs.
Trinity Ma&uin for October contains a

poem on Bishop MArrin by ex-Go- Uol-de-

and a paper by Judge R. P. Dick on
the "Eighth Decade of the Eight Preced-is- r

CeoluHea." There- - are other articles.
It Is neatly printed.

Sinlm't Story Tir Isa weekly maga-
zine of choice and complete talcs. . This it
something new ameeg tbe monthlies. It
coouios nothing but stories. Tbe number
before us has a story each by Charles Dick,
ens and Nalhaoicl IlAwthorne, two writers'
who are rery ualik but of the first rank.
There are four other stories. It is edited
by Prof. William Swintoo. Price ten cents
or $4 a year. Swlotoa, Barnes & Swtnton
publishers, 20 Lafsyette Place, New York
city.

Th &n,tXrn Puipiftot November has
sermons by Rev. Dr. Sparrow, Rev. J. B.
Jpeee, Rev. Dr. Walker, and Rev. Mr.
Barrett, and aa sddress 4 by Rev. Dr. Hal-the- o.

There are 'half a dozen short aer-mo-

aod much other inatter of value.
Babacriptioa $1.50. Address SouVum Pul-
pit. Rich mood, V.
ABOLISH TUB SYSTEM AND

RETAIN THE TAX'
WlnJWtanos.

While wa favor an immediate to

Democrat in )&Ccopqtryv-;- 'j f -

MUJUUSITT COMitEICT.

"Take care of my Civil
Rigbta BilLwaara the: Evanarille

wnM ..,..MiUt - nlTinfr
,T ; mi7ory for the Republicans." ThAJour- -

na probably falls into the common
error of it was Sum- -

'. bUl p wVh th. Supreme
Court recently passed. Uhe bill
drafted by him, like most of those
ofFered by hira daring hieremarkable
career, never found .ta way out of
tbe comratttee-room- , and the law--

wbich was declared unoonstitational
11 . t - C iy T3 l .was reauy me wor u vxeu. uner,

at whom tne iepUDiioanjs sre jusi
now directing sundry hard words,
Zouisvitts Courier-Journa- l, Dem.7

The lesson for Republican
managers is not less plain in Vir--
Kjnja wnere tbe most impudent andv0i pontic.
has suffered an overwhelming del eat.
A certain class of ' Republican poli
ticians, some of them boasting the
:t:m. 0r tha PrpHpnt masoned
tbat lt. would be safe in Virginia , to
commit.ine itepuDiican pany v je- -

pudiation, to contemptuous violation
of the civil service law, to the most
insolent and tyrannical machine poli-

tics, to the prostitution of Federal
offices to the basest political pur-
poses, all in the name of resistanceto
Bourbonism and support of free suf-

frage. A7 Y. Times, Hep.

XOT T1IK BEST VARIETY.'

Boston Post, Dem.
It is hinted that the result of the

elections will have an unfavorable
effect upon Mr. Randall's chances
for the Speakership. Very likely.
NYbatever else may have been Shown,
it seems pretty certain that protec-
tion Democracy is not tbe most
trusted variety this year.

PERSONAL..

The late J. P. Hale, of New
York, left $10,000,000, much of which sum
goes to a cousin who cap neither read nor
write.

Dolor Davis came oyer in 1635.
Three of bis descendenU have been elected
Governor of MassachvsetU John. Davis,
John Davis Long and George Davis Robin
son.

The subject of Gerald Massey.'s
first lecture in New York to be delivered
Friday evening will be. "Man in search of
ilia Soul for 50.000 Years and How He
Found It."

Field Marshall Von Moltke is,
next to tbe Emperor, the most popular

the whole court, including the King of
Saxony, rise to greet bim.

Sherman and Grant were Sl
Louis men beforwthe wart Grant drove in
cord-woo- d and Sherman was president of
a bone car line. Sherman, meanwhile,
was engaged in carting earth out of a
canal.

POLITICAL POINTS.

It will require a very big bait
to catch the Tammany fish next year.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Anyhow, it must be admitted
tbat Butler painted Massachusetts a beau-
tiful red. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Gen. Simon Cameron to a Washi-
ngton interviewer: "I am sorry that Sena-
tor Mahooe was beaten, but thfs defeat
doesn't kill him. You cant kill a man like
bim."

Mr. Tilden is now credited Jy
the Republican newspapers with defeating
Butler, humiliating Cleveland, smashing
tbe hopes of Pattison, and setting up and
sparing Hoadly until he makes up his
mind what to do with him. A man wh6
can do all that in a month's time can cer- -

tainly re-ele- ct himself President. Wah- -

ington I'ott, Uem.

SO UTIIERN 1 TEMS.

General Sherman is on his way
to St. Louis, where he will make his
home.

Captain iticnard lung, one ot
tbe "cattle kings ol Texas, pays one-fift-h

of tbe taxes in Nueces county,
Representative McMillan, . of

Tennessee, says that while tbe Democrats
of tbat State probably prefer McDonald for
president, they would be entirely satisfied
with Thurman. '

A man who is too stingy .to take
bis county paper called at the postoffice the
olher day and asked, for fifty cents' worth
of three cent stamps. He is not a true
Te x a n . Walton Nevt.

Yesterdar'e'DreadrKl Accident.
mere were gwu uaur auwuenw yes--

terday. There will be some to-da- y, aad I

probably more or Jess Chil
dren are tumbling down stairs. Women
are lighting fires with kerosene oil. Boys
are playing with pistols. Big men are
spraining tbeir ankles as they try to catch
the moving train. Babies will get their lit-

tle thumbs caught in the doors. Bruised
shins, dislocated joints and mashed fingers
constantly remind us that accidents may
lake place at any moment. People who
bare Pxrrt Davis's Pain Killer can
smile at most of the accidents that befall
them. Those who have not tried, it are re-
minded that they do not have to run further
than the nearest drug store to buy it. f

Use the American Graphite lead pencils
manufactured by tbe Joseph. Dixon Cru-
cible Co., of Jersey City, New Jersey.
House established in 1827. The only pen-
cils awarded tbe Grand Medal for Progress
at Vienna, in 1878. Eighty-on- e first pre-
miums awarded for superior manufactures
of bUck icadt Pencils of all grades and
styles at reasonable prices. f

PUB CELL HOUSE, "

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, AT. C. ,

H. L. Perry, Proprietor. ,

First Class ta all its appointments. Terms t60
$3.00 per day. 'feb tf

.

8TCttXWAL& K. f '

A first class weekly paper, published,V. In tit OH AIT REGION of the. Stata. . ..- - v
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mae9at la Ueif ; own pnj
N Vock It tToeru!o. JThtMiif
pallio? tcttber of &II DtmocnU
aodtr tbt leadertbio of Tilden and

tory to t iMmoerau la iih. "oi
will tbta happen t Can John Kelly
ht trailed ?

TCJfK.
There U a larg and iofloeotial

body .in Canada known aa tbe Do
oiaioa Miller Association. They
ara now firing into the Canadian
High Tariff. They declare that tbe
doty U a burden and tbey want it
lifted. Heretofore tbey bare been

troog Protectionist. We notice a

diipatch from Toronto of the 6th of

No t ember, to the New York Tima9

to wbich the following ia said of tbe
meeting of tbe millers and tbeir de-

mands:
"Tbey wtr abo poeilire that uDiicr the

prvwal ytvUxMr Urlff of 13 oU per

bzl til sbortare of r mAterUl cued
A dtacrttoloaUoo ltxt CatiAdUo rollers
of 2D cnU per barrel of fiour.

"The mAjor.tr ar ta fTr. lo view or
prrcarWt po-i-ta of iae wocklcjr mea.

of mlacio Ube Jur oa wnca.
ksepisf the prka of brtJ at tbe lowest

tuamitn was ihrrrtot appointed to wait
apoo the Doeaiairta OoTeracneol ana urg
apo lb r0Aac tiojtr tbe nceiy ot
rriaciof lie datr oa wheal to ? cetA

Wc pabli:. .l tbe resolutions con-

cerning the tAte Kxpoeiiion at Ra-

leigh next Fill. We would be glad

to s a a ec"ful and interesting
exhibit. With enough money and a

pUnty of f-- thi projtrcl can be

earne.1 oa-- . to the glory and renown

.f iK Sf it It oucrht to b on a
1

scale i much byonJ our exhibit
.
at

Ilotton a Il.xtOQ was ahead of At- -

UnlA o- - a Atlanta was ahead of the
North Carolina Sute Fait. The
whole lAt rami interested
to the plan and all raul work to-

gether heartily for a aucceWul con-suromAli-

of a grand idea. lt all

North Carolina lake a 'special pride
in the tfndertaking and let the world

what we are when we make an
K i position on our own soil.

Tbe Washington Star is an inde-

pendent Republican paper. It takes
a view of the outlook for the Democ-

racy in 184 that is encouraging read
ing just now after the results of last
week. It says:

"In foreeaating tbe probable result of the
oeil ial election. H wui oe wen
for AOBAteur staiUliciAns to bear io roiod
tbAl a solid --South sad other votes will
constitute a majority of tbe whole number
of 401 electoral rote to be cs As mat
ti--r tAod at preacol this makes a rery duv
coararior outlook for the Republican

York can gire 35 of the
needed 4 to insure a triumph. Vir-

ginia and New Jemey are safe now.
So Indiana or some other folate must
be got and all will be well provided
New York votes right.

Tbe Russian Czar or Txar as it is

invarialy spelled ia Russia and
amoosr the moet cultivated circles of

. . I

Kogland, is disposed to make cJn- -

cessions to the Nihilists. Couut
Tolstoy ha been selected to draught
a Constitution. The Nihilists or
Revolutionist demand a govern- -

ment lew Mediwval and raoro in
accord with the spirit of the age.
The Base ions are scarcelv. prepared' l

for a liberal or moderate government
however advanced tbo educated few
may be. How much will be con-

ceded in tbe proposed Constitution
will bs seen n the future. 'But the
Cxar will x obably "make haste
slowly." ,

Bemhard: ha just appeared in
Paris a Lady Macbeth. According
to the report her performance was
very striking. A dispatch from Paris
to the PL.ladeJphia lrts of the date
of the kb insL, says:

"9be - the terrible scree where Lady
Macbeth Ump ia hAod. striking io terror
from her sleep, coofeaae ber crime.- - No
body rvwecabers baric r ever aeea greater
tragical power oo the Freoch stare. Sarah
Beraaarct. is white Bowleg garmeota, ber
body saemiarty eaaciAled with remorse,
ber featurre distorted with horror and an-
guish, ia powerful toaes that made one's
blood rua cold, declaimed the scene with
eitraordioary force. She showed a drs- -

coaiIc tasJrhl uoei acq pled oo the Freoch

Rr3.htTit reports for last week
219 failure in tb United States, or
70 more than for tbe corresponding
week in 1842. Of these Alabama,
Arkansas and Tennessee furnished 2

cxeh; Louisiana 3, and Missouri 9.
North Carolina furnished four as fol-

lows:
"ARDEN Lance Brothers Cot. gen-

eral store, hare failed. They ha re a branch
at JlArshall

"EDE5T0N O. S. Bell Co.. general
store, bar railed.

era! store.fS n4rao- -
i

"WARM SPltLS'O P. C Lance, gen
cral store, ha failed."

,
.

mm vk. - v w

AM lUpublieaaa are atdllr at U

work consolidating their party In
New York city. I

a. t?
LOUISIANA.

Fatal Boiler Explosion Three Itten
Blown toatoma Tbe Senate Jetties
Committee at New Orleans.

MOrnlnjr- - Star.l
- ?c:1!"J""r"-l-

George foiHWiys sugar nouse, ai isayou
Boeuf, Agsuaaptiori : parish, exploded yes- -

I terday, killlflg the chief engineer, assistant
overseer ana a cowrea oreman. iue tic- -

JJ-J-
SJfSS

He married MlssVaiIettey two weeks ago.
Mr. Pondely's loss wiM be. heavy from the
delay the expiosion will occasion in taking

;mittee; haTO ret,ned
frm thelettiea.-The- y; wmi remain here a
few days and hear reports-o- n river matters

I , 11 a 'av' k.L mbuiwui buhum
CHICAGO.

Sappaeed Low ofsn'Senooner and Tne,
with 'all on Board.

By Telegraph to the Uornlns Star.
Chicaoo, Nov. : 13. The Milwaukee

schooner Arab, with tbe - tug-bo- at Protes-
ter, bad hot been heard from uptol o'clock
this morning, since she left St. Joseph,
where she was pulled off the beach on
Saturday, and it is considered almost cer.

I tain they have gone down withslloriboafd
I On the tug were the following persons
c Blackburn, fn charge of the wreck
ing force for the relief of the Arab; Capt.

I Frank Anderson, in charge of the tug;
Capt. Fitzpathck pilot; Wm. Dalton, en
gineer; second engineer, name unknown ;

and six others. The Arab had a crew of
seven men.

OB1TZTA&Y.

Death of (be Eminent iPnyalclan, Dr.
jr. JTXarlon ilmi, -

By TelegTaph to the Morning Star.l
New Yokk, Nov. 13. Dr. J. Marion

Sims, a physician well known in this coun-
try and in 'Europe died this morning of
heart disease. He attended a patient last
evening and retired apparently in bis usual
health. Early this morning he conversed
with his wife, and shortly after she observed
that something was wrong, and immedi-
ately summoned her son, who is also a
physician. An examination showed that
the doctor was dead. Dr. Sims was to
have sailed for Europe on Saturday next.

texa's.
A nob Breaks Into a Jail and Hangs

Two Brothers.
By Telegrapli to the Morning Star.l

Galveston, Nor. 18. A Special from
Comanchee says at a late hour last night,
during the sheriff's absence, a party of fifty
armed masked men battered in the jail door
and overpowered the 'guards, and took out
two brothers, named Bailey, and hanged
them both to a tree in a graveyard about
one mile from town. It is not stated with
what crime the Baiieys were charged.

FINANCIA-L- .

New York Stock Market Prices Un-

settled.
FBt Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

New Yokk. November 43,. 11 A. M.
The stock market opened lower and prices
declined I to i per cent Before the first
call Canada Southern advanced to 57,
and tbe remainder of tbe list moved up
slightly. Canadian Pacific was weak at
61i61?61T- - About one thousand shares
of Northern Pacific preferred were sold at
62.

north: Carolina.
A. Negro Sentenced Co Death for tne

Klnrder of his Wire.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. J

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 13. Howell
Byrd, colored, formerly of this city, and
convicted in Halifax, N. C, Superior
Court, of the murder of his wife, has been
sentenced to be hanged December 15th.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.
A London dispatch reports tbe failure of

Mr. Garbutt, of Hull, with liablities amount-
ing to 201,861.

Three colored men were crushed by a
falling wall in Richmond, Va., this morn-
ing one of them fatally.

Polishing tne Wrong End.
Many men daily polish their boots who

never give a thought to the condition of"
their hair, except to harrow.it casually with
brush and comb, or submit if to the para-
lyzing attentions . of ihe average barber.
What happens? Why, this: From neglect,
mental anxiety, or any of a score of causes,
the hair turns prematurely gray and begins
to fall out. Parker's Hair Balsam will at
once stop the latter process and restore the
original color. An elegant dressing, fre
irom grease:

A Card.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO

ray customers and old friends, that I have
this dar sold mj interest in the .business which
I have carried on for over tnirty-flv- e years, to
my son. MATT. J. HEYEH, who has been associa-
ted with me for twelre years In business. He
will continue the same under bis own firm-nam- e.

.Recommending him warmly as my successor to
your kind consideration, and thanking you for
past favors, I remain,

Respectfully,
JOHN C. HEYER.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 1st, 1883. .

--a a-- A mm T TTT-iTTT- rn

AyJLJ JL , ' J . jLJ.Hi JL Jli X,
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN C. HEYER,

IMPORTER, GROCER,
MERCHANT.

LIQUOR DEALER AND

Having bonjrht the Interest of my father, John
C Heyer, in the business conducted so long and
successfully by, him, I desire to ask for a contin-
uation of the favors extended him.

Will do strictly a Grocery, Liquor and Com-
mission business.

My facilities for furnishing the trade are ample,
and my beat efforts will be used to give entire
satisfaction. Very respectfully,

MATT. J HEYER.
Extra inducements offered close buyers. Con-

signments of Naval Stores and Cotton solicited.
nov l lm JJ&W

Flourv Bacon, Lard, &c.
(

1000 61)18 OT'Otnii all grades,

2QQ Boxes D. S. C. R. SIDES,

Ifin Tubs and Buckets LARD,
1VU
- K A Bbls SUGAR, Granulated,

Extras and Golden C.

500 Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, ,
1

Is

f A A Hhds and Bbls Porto Rico MOLASSES
1UU '

d Cnba do100
gQQQ Sacks Liverpool SALT,

1

AAA Half Rollis BAGGING,
1UUU 2M,8andl&-s- .

QQQ Bundles HOOP-IRO-N

. : gQ Bbls DistUlers' GLUE.

. 25 BM BUNGS,

250Ke"NAlLs' " '
QQ Bags SHOT, airsizes,

Soda, Lye, Potash, Soap, ; Starch, Snuff, Tobac-

co, Candles; Crackers, Cheese, Candy, Ac, ix
For sale lo-- hf in
m Tr.- tarrrtTilKr a.'rtrt' ' " "vr. TT tt 1 1 ii ii r - av w.,' : '7:J ; ;u; n 0 Wholesale Grocers aiidJ"j1

jommTi mercnanta, the
nov ii u ? ,'- - tff k 18 North Water Street- -

A."! ntN'ii. linMf mW
wiu Arr nria ejpentaa" ratee

UmM I- -r a4 "Cftf ft--m" aeaai

Cutaoaa as

t" taarcs f tear
nmtt, RMniaciiMw TiA. .. are &rr4Vr finery r.i"3wmk feat oaiT W rttaa

14 IX
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LOCAL 4Vat.4IlarT.
Th jmpratire necessity of main- -

ta;ntn in full fore? and cocnplete-n- -

tha Uxral goremments of tbe
StAtr of th I'nioo hu br often

nforrrrd by us. The great under-

lying principle of oar Federal I'nion
u the sovervtiTuty of the State.
tVrtain power were granted by the
Sf.aU and certain powers were with-h?-

when the Constitution was
framed and adopteii. Krery now and
then the true bearing of this fuoda-menta- i

doctrine is gliraprd by pa- -

p.-r-s tuat aarecate a .iiuoo a

atrwoi? Itoremment. The IhllAIel- -

phia .IvMrU-it-t is a paper of this
sort and yet io a recent editorial it
makes an admlsjioo that Is signid- -

cant and ralaabte. It says:
".V mpuhbc eaa have ao ether fouada-tio- a

ihsa the iateanty aad the; iatellirroo
of ite tnmbrs. A Caat may rat his
tara apon the loyalty of the oataaht
milHoas. l)ti couacrtes caay buttrrse
tiiKir h:i.-i- oni-- r wita the wealth aad la
ftu-sne- w of prir iJerjw-- j ciru-Mo-i, But Ane
f!-- ! h.ws aeitaer of taa supports: it rrpu
l;.:- - them .. ua worthy of itawlf . Tbe
.Vrnri-!- a lttpuMtc cootiaaxe to xiat oaiy

.fr . iXt mJtmi jimtrr-xmj- nj ,1a oe aeea w
Mtr Um W, and tecnuw) Utey bare osed
tiir t.tf'ir-t- add nc0tiry Hgia la lhi4
matter, waile the oatioa tLaa ore a rooteot
l, Ww lis ia aoejaaca aad dieuae.

Tha Sc.tCes hae been "fAithful to
the republican priactple" whilst the
Federal Government under Repuhli-rul-

has beea aofaithfal, usurp-oppreasir- e.

Hut the . f mtrittin
ts nht when it says thAt a Uepublic
must rss upon the rirtue and inteilt-ir'- c

of the people. Of these the
rirst is the mori important- - There
htre been senou danger threaten-i- n

human hbrty by education be-:..- -

it was o-- basi upon and allied
with p'tblic rirtue with all that is
meant in the word iotsnty.

lttKK-- i IT.
The Democrats of New York con-- (

t. a cocaulerAble shaking up.
They rwrogaise tfc trr-meadaa-s con-

trast between the noAjority of l.,
when they had tl,(XK. and the ma-

jority of l"MJ. when they hare lee

than U.OOO. Ihey s how ancer-tat- o

ta th hold of the leaders upon
the nwMi Tbey realise that the
Republican, party It still a very pow-

erful organisation io their $tate.
The .VYe, the Democratic paper of
New York with the largest circula-

tion, says this:
"It ouat aow to be plat a esoafb to per

tieaa leader laat th saeaae caaaot be eoa- -

tmileit la toeir poiitio by th edwts sad
proouociameetoa laat ecoaaate from lb
couacil room of political orraalaatloos.
repreaeotini-- either factioa taat har ao
uoaeUlAh motjTea. er mva that hare ao tod
fa Ww beyoad the tratilcatioo of peraooAl
ambition. It ts not aa tha leaders of the
haiis propoaa, but as the people, ta their
coaeclencw aad LateUlfsace. dupoaa
tse preatfr cf .hut year's victory has been
chrowa away, aad a very thorough modi

of the) saethod et earn paator wtS
haew to be lafirodaeeJl ta aata Uas tjtata
trots recoQOUesC by ther ftepubtlcaaa aext
Xoresaber.'

The vote of taat ysar was simply a
Republican abandonment of their I

jparty for th tim that a reform ia I

RECEIPTS.

Cotton . . 701 bales
Spirits Turpentine 159 casks
Rosin I 590 bbls
Tar 85 bbls
Cruil Turpentine 83 bbls

DOMESTIC RlABKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

Nbw Yokk, Nov. 13, Noon. Monev
quiet and firm but easy at 22 per cent.
Sterling exchange 482484. State bonds
quiet. Governments firm.

'Commercial.

Cotton dull, with sales to-da- y of 85
bales ; middling uplands 10 7--1 6c ; Orleans
10 11-- 1 6c. Futures barely steady; sales at
the following quotations : November 10.36c;
December 10.47c; January 10.63; February
10.76c; March 10.91c; April 11.02c. Flour
quiet and steady. Wheat opened fc bet-
ter, but later lost the advance. Corn opened

lic better, but afterwards lost the ad-
vance and declined iJc. Pork .firm and
quiet at $12 0012 50. Lard firm at $795.
Spirits turpentine steady at '3737c. Rosin
quiet at $1 501 55. Freights firm.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
fBy Cable to the Morning Star.

, Liverpool, Nov. 13, Noon. Cotton
dull and easier; uplands 5 d: Orleans
6d; sales of 7,000 bales; 500 bales for specu-
lation and export; receipts 12,300 bales, of
which 4,600 were American. Uplands, 1

m c, November delivery 5 56-64- 5 55-64- d;

November and December delivery 5 53-64-

December and January tielivery 5 5164d;
January and, February delivery 5 52-8t-d;

February and March delivery 5 54-64- d;

March and April delivery 5 57-64- April
rtnd May delivery 5 60 64d, Futures flat.- -

Pork 67s. Lard 40s 3d.
1.30 P. M. Uplands, Im c, November

delivery 5 54-64- d; November and December
delivery 5 51-64- ; February and March de-
livery 5 53-64- March and April delivery
5 56-64- d.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,050 bales
American.

Breadstuffs steady. Corn new mixed"
5s 4d.

3 P. M . UDlands. 1 m c. January and
February delivery 5 51-64d- : April and May
delivery'5 59-64-

The Manchester market for yarns and
fabrics is dull. .

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, May and June
delivery 5 63-64-

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, January and
February delivery 5 52-64- d; February and
March delivery 5 54-64- March and April
delivery 5 57-64- d; April and May delivery
5 60-64- d ; May and June delivery 6d. Fu-
tures closed quiet.

Lard 40s 6d.
London, Nov. 13,4 P. M. Spirits tur

pentme 28s 9d.

New York Rice Market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Nov. i.
There is a very fair jobbing demand at

firm prices.-- The quotations are : Carolina
and Louisiana common at 4(&41c; fair
to good at 5M&6c: crime to choice at
6i6fc; fancy at 7c; Rangoon at 4i4$c.
duty paid; 22fc in bond; Patna aj o
5c.

New Flour!
J AM NOW MAKING AN EXTRA QUALITY OF

FLOUR FROM SELECTED NORTH CAROLINA

WHEAT.

Have also in stock A CHOICE LOT OF EASTERN

TIMOTHY HAY,

SEED RYE, WHEAT, RED RUST PROOF

and BLACK OATS,

PEARL GRITS, HOMINY and the best BOLTED
MEAL always on hand and for sale lowr

C. B. WRIGHT, Proprietor
novate CAPE FEAR MILLS.

" "r

Provisions.
gMOKED SIDES,

SMOKED SHOULDERS,

DRY SALTED SIDES, --

DRY SALTED BELLIES,:

. FATRBANK'S LARD,

In Tierces and Buckets,'

For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
oct 13 n&w t.f

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

SI'ATESYILLE, IREDELL CO., N. C

IS THE '

Leading Newspaper in Western North
Carolina.

It is the only Democratic Paper published in
Ired ell County one of the largest and wealthiest
counties in the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published in the county.

two oar
rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Forsythe,

Burry, Jttowan ana western MecKienDurg. ,

It til the only paper in Western North Caro!
that employs a Resttlab CvurrAssnre Asxmt, i

tnua Aecp constantly before tne people.' unaer
this system a rapidly Increasing circulation is tb
result, malclng tne Lakoxabk. .

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN WEST '

ERN NORTH CAROLINA
Address LANDMARK," ' 'V

v . Stateeville Sf.C
:

--r

The Bobesoiiian,
Published every Wednesday In Iberto'n,N..C

"

By W. W. McIIAIlirHI,o. iTHE IiARGEST CCULATTON AND THEHAS adrertising patronage of any paper
the State. It now has qvereight hundred sob- -'

scribers in Robeson county alone, besides a gpn--
wil nlmnlftHnn in the Ooantiee of afoom Ohm-- tl

Jaad, Bladen, Columbas, Richmond, anfl.Jn 1

sSjotoing counties, MarlMarlboroand I

OailnMlaMttaOwottltai: v 'iaati'if

Malaria doe'.; not vait for an invi-

tation, but slyly jneaks ' in every-
where, and when least expected
Allow it to have its way, and you are
ruined. Drive it out with Brown's
Iron Bitters, and look for health and

. happiness. 6
sept 1 D&WIy nrm sep l

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOROUGHLY

ITRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts.
Containing the most complete news of any paper
in New England. .

The Boston Daily Post is especially noted for
its reliable Commercial and Financial Features.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daixt One Year, $9; Six Months, $4.60; in ad-
vance.

Weekly Fridays $1.00 per Year in advance;
Six Copies for $5.03.

CLUB RATES.

Five or more to one address will be furnished
as follows :

DAILY POST at $8.P0 per year per copy; Ten
copies for $7.50 each, in advance.

WEEKLY POST at $1.00 per year per copy.
In Clubs of Five or more, one copy will be given
to the organizer of the Club.

sep 8 D&W tf

NORTH CAROLINA RESOURCES.

"One of the most useful series of descriptive
books ever publisied about any State." Bos-

ton Post.

Hale's .Industrial Series.
Two Volumes Now Eeady.

I. Tbe Woods arid Timbers of North
Carolina. Curtis's, Emmons', and Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and illus-
trated by an excellent Map of tbe State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.

II. In tbe Coal and Iron Counties ot
North Carolina. Emmons', Kerr's, Laid-ley'-

Wilkes', and the Census Reports; supple-
mented by full and aoonrate sketches of tbe
Fifty-si- x Counties, and Map of the Stale

1 Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp. $1.50.
fold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,

on receipts of the price, by

E. J. HALE fc SON.

Publishers, BooKaaxLBBB AMD-NE- Statiorkrs,
YORK;

oa
P. M. HALE,' Publisher, Raleigh, JT. C.

oct 2 tf

Tate Epsom Spring,
HOTEL OPEN THE TEAR ROUND,

JATURE'S GREAT REMEDY roa DYSPEP8J A,

diseases of the Stomach,. Bowels, Liver, Kidneys,
&o. It Is especially adapted to Clerks, Invalids.
Ladies, and all persons of sedentary habits De-
mand dally increasing. Shipping to all parts of
the United States at the rate of 8,000 barrels per
year. PRICE, $5. 0 per barrel and $6 00 per case
of two dozen Quart bottles, delivered In Depot at
Morristown, Tenn. Terms cash. FREIGHT RATE
to Wilmington, N. C, 40 Cents per 100 tounQs.

REFERENCES OUR PATRONS:
Wm. H. Bernard, Dr. W. G. Thomas, R. W.

Hicks. Oscar PearsalL Dr. J. C. Munds, D. L
Russell, J. F. GarrelL of Wilmington: R H. Jor-
dan & Oo.,J. L. Brown, F. S. De Wolfe, Dr. T. C-
.Smith, D. P. Hutchison, J. J. Spencer A Co., J.
W. Wadsworth, of Charlotte; Dr. Jno. A. Boyd,
G. W. Dargan, Darlington, 8. C.j Wm. H. Jones,
Thos. P. Smith, George W. Molver, Charleston,
SC.'Similar lists could be added from all over tbe
South. Our patrons endorse it in the strongest
language. Read a few:

falor Campbell Wallace, Atlanta, Oa. : "Or all
the springs of Virginia and Tennessee, I consider
the 'Tate Epsom' the most wonderful, and (the
properties of the water the most valuable."

C. W. Anderson, Savannah, Ga.: "For all com-
plaints incident to halarial localities, I con-

sider the water unequaled." ; "

j! S. Carr, DurhaiS. N. C: "I think lt the lines
water to be found anywhere."

H. A. Barnard, Marshall, N. C: 'J baye pa-

tronized Tate Water for more than fifteen years
and was cured by lt of dyspepsia, liver complaint
and kidney disease. My dauohtjr wu ccmb
perfectly well and sound of a broken and hope-
lessly shattered constitution."

James Creeswett, Esq., greenwood, S. C: "1

other mineral water on this continent whose
healing qualities wul compare with Tate Spring
vter

Geo! Smith, (of the Commercial Cotton Press,)
New Orleans: "I have used tbe Tata Water tor
the last eight years, and find it retains all Its
quAlIties for any period." (M. H. Church, pf N.
O.. endorses in nearly the same lapguage).

James Swann, (of Inman, Swann A. Co.,) N. Y. :

"I have found Tate Water of great benefit, and
mnaWn. a itionvvif.linv vfttin. T nAVM naed. "

Dr. J. 8. Weatherly. Montgomery, A- ,"l
know of no mineral water in the Unlteu Btafes
thafhas the same virtues of this water

Mrs Gov. A. 8. Marks. Winonesier, Aeon.; .u
fine shipping qualities make it a blessing to sui- -

fering 1rumanlty.". . . rt .1. . . . ..Tv.J. M. Bcuaeoaaer, douvu orai,.. .Jthere is no spring in Amerioa that contains the
nealmg qualities uat opriuc "o. r .

J. H. MoAvoy, (Fresiaeirc remie m ow
Brev vim Co..) Chloago. iu.: v oontmu

Tv rmnra.itfn t in mv house, nartng Deoome ai- -

most a family necessity. .'-- .'.,

GeaBuUen. (of Geo. BuHen Chicago,
Til.; "It is tne mosc pieasaav ua eswuT. wmvo'

"STcJ.or address
TOMLLN80N A RAGSDALK. Proprieton

norTtf -- ' Tate Spring. East Tei

ThePaiBlicoEiite
tors, andtna rest of the ere v. we
could not inpport a man who favordd !

i .f f . 7 . . I
.na a rvnni i ran ni w n a m A" iZ vu .wuwvl

nave touna sujwuoto, wu iv mt
,among your regTilar patrons for it.'1

Large fortypage pamphlet eontaintarwwjP'f.
and full infqrrna,tlon on. all points, mailed free ff
any-addres- s.

TYIvnrdfiri with X C. MVUUOt ..Tj WMa''aLf.TOrI th Ulingof tht lnxTrriend'
we nppoa in advocating tb repeal ' I


